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Students are registered and billed through Geneva- both for their CCBC and Geneva credits.
Student work their academic advisor to coordinate those schedules, but all bills and payments are made to
Geneva College (exception: flight costs).
Students need to take at least 6 credits here (per semester) and need to have at least 12 credits (per semester,
between CCBC and Geneva) to be considered full time and eligible for aid.
Students will be charged per credit for Geneva courses ($930/credit in 19-20) and per credit for CCBC (see
http://www.ccbc.edu/Tuition for details, student is charged based on permanent legal address and state of
residency).
Flight costs are paid for separately. Students who need flight instruction will set up an account with CCAC and
the estimated total cost of plane rental and instructor cost are listed below. Dr. Higgs, the Dean of Aviation at
CCBC can best assist if you have additional questions about details. Students can contact Geneva Student
Financial Services for information about loan options if needed.
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Flight Costs
Not Applicable
Air traffic control students only complete private or
recreational licenses, so flight costs are estimated to
be $10,000 for PA residents and $12,000 for out of
state residents.
PA residents: estimated flight costs are $ 20,000/year
for a total of $ 40,000 over the two-year period they
are flying and working towards a professional pilot
license.
Out of state residents: do not receive the state
discount, flight costs are estimated at $ 25,000/year
for a total of $50,000 over the two-year period they
are flying and working towards a professional pilot
license.
For detailed information, please discuss your plans
with your advisor at Geneva and CCBC.

•

According to the CCBC student residency policy, at the time of registration for classes, the student must show
proof of residency. Examples are: Valid driver’s license, Voter registration card, Proof of payment of local wage
tax or school tax, Lease or proof of purchase of a permanent independent residence. If required, other
documents determined and approved by the Director of Enrollment Services. We recommend checking with
them directly closer to the time of your enrollment in CCBC credits or flight hours to make sure that policy would
still stand.

